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IT PAYS
To Look Around

llefore you rnako purchases.
After you havo loolcod elsewhere.
come to us and we guaranteo you
will be pleased. Our new spring
-- leek hris arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Mr.in Street, Plattsmouth

Q (O)

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-ctrnrrinf- T

the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest--

ant and tonic. JSO otner preparauou
.ar. oTmmnrii it, in efficiency. It in
stantly relieve and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Stomach. Nausea.
v;if ir iieati ache. Ga?tralgi a. Cramps, and

ii nt her results of imperfect digestion.
Prcoared bv E. C DaWltt A Co.. Chtcago.

F. G. FiYlCKE t CO.
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(is sDiir.i: reflection, Venezuela has
decided to make no attempt to mob tho
empire.

1 XTKI! KST in tho propound new li-

brary building scorns to hnvo com-

pletely died out.

Stjjkkt fairs were vory aucceBsfu
wherover tried tills your. This ought
to be n pointor for Plattsmouth.

Tin: f unionists of Harpy county havo
t'imod down F.d Howard for county
judge. A jMjpulist was nominated.

Aii'i.'Al.lo will cause considerablo
ornbarrassmont to somo people if he is
compelled to quit boforo next year's
election.

Tin: Boston folks in tendering a re
ception to Dowey will naruiy go no

far as to placo Edward Atkinson on
tho reception committee.

Mk. Buyax now claims he was
counted out iu 1S0G. Well, so was Mr.
Fitzsimmons in the famous eleventh
round, but ho is not kicking.

One point in favor of l'rosident
Krugor of tho Transvaal is that he has
never trioa to poso as ine ururKu
Washington of South Africa.

Colorado is enjoying such pros
perity that tho pcoplo of that stato
aro beginning to look upon the lato
silver craze as somewhat of a joke.

AoriKAT.DO hopes to hold out uutii
after next year's election, which is
much more than somo politicians now
in tho public eyo can reasonably hope
for. .

WiilI.E wo arc not in tho confidence

Admiral Dewey in his conference with
. . ' i . . . t ...tun uiu noi Kuuni. " .ve

haul down tho flag and scoot.

IX:. IJuv.vX, who prescribed tree
trade for tho in 1892 and free
silver in !!, continues to write pre
scriptions, despite tho fact that the

icountrv declines to take his nostrum?.

The president's poliey with respect
to tho Philippines is to crush out the
fractional insurrection, establish the
authority of the United States ana
leave the future to congress. And

that is tho country's policy ns well.

W.uie EARNERS appear satisfied
with dollars worth ono hundred cents
each. At the recent meeting oi tne
Illinois State Federation of Labor a
silver plank to their platform was
proposed, but deliberately rejected.

Admiral Dewey admits he cannot
make a speech, and this admission, in
the light of past precedents and pres
ent examples, entirely removes him
from tho list of oligiblos for the demo-

cratic nomination for the presidency.

The treasury receipts continue to
pile up in excess of the treasury ex- -

peoditurcs, despite the democratic
that the Dinfrlev law was a

failure and could not meet tho ordi-
nary running expenses of the govern-
ment.

Pk; iron, that homely and unpre
tentious metal, is an infallible oarom-cte- r

of tho financial condition of the
country. When production aocreases
it is evident that he.rd times aro ap
proaching. When production begins
to increase prosperity returns.

The new election law provides that
men who wish to participate in tho

a Iprimaries next year muBi uosignuio
which party they wish to affiliate with

not that this binds a man to vote
that ticket, but merely to Indicate his
preference as to tho primary.

More railroads ae being built in
the United States, more business is
being transacted on those already in
existence, more manufacturing la in
nroTess. more exportation of manu- -
I

factures is being done and more gen
eral prosperity and less failures are
reported than ever before in the his-

tory of tho country, a condition which
augurs in ior ine aemocrauo cam
paigns in 1899 and 1900.

The critics of the frident have
discovered that McKinloy was very
much disappointed because Dewey
would not go west with him. This
discovery succeeded tlie story th.it
President McKlnley did not care to
have Dewoy accompany him for fear
he would be over-shadowe- d. You can
take your choice in arriving at a cor-

rect conclusion. One is as far from
tne truth aa tho other.

DuniN'o the past twenty-fou- r months
of the Diugley law the importations
amounted to t2i6,SfK),59 less than
those of the last twenty-fou- r months
of the Wilson law. Yet, in spite of
the preat roduction of imports, mean

ing, to say tho lcat. that much addi-
tional manufacturing In tho Unltod
States, the Dingloy law yielded 1'),- -

fiSC.T'.l.i morn revenue iu us liret two
years than did tho Wihon law in iu
corres-pondiu- two ye irH. An J yet
ihoro are rftntOMtnen uoil oditom wlio
aver that wd should go hack to tho low

PRESIDFNT McKlXLET won the
heart of all Intelligent pooplo when
ho studioualy and modestly refused to
appropriate to himself any of the en-

thusiastic applauje which was be-

stowed jpon the presidential carriage
containing the president and Admiral
Dewey. As they drove to and from
the capitol the president smiled and
chatted with the admiral while the
latter was kept bu-- lifting hl3 hat In
acknowledgement of the enthusiastic
greeting. And again when the ap-

plause at the capitol during tho pre-Mentati-

exerciaes reached a climax,
he pushed the admiral forward and
stepped back.

Democratic stump orators who
were insisting in 1890 that thro
could bo no prosperity without free
trado nnd froo silver will, perhaps, bo
interestod to know that tho failures in
September, 18W, amounted to leRS

than one-fourt- h of those of September,
18!Xj, the vory month in which they
were trying to induce people to accept
their political nostrums The failures
in September, 18, were, according to
Dun's Review, J29.77i.917, while for
September, 1S97, they had fatten to

10.309.935: fur Sjptem'or. 189S. to
S,8o8,019, and for September, 1899,

they weie but $0,979,084, the lowest
record in Septembor failures since tho
keeping of these records began.

The suggestion that Congressman
Lentz be sent to tho l'hlliopines to
get information in support of tho
Little American party is probably
made in tho hope of getting Mr.
Lentz out of Ohio during tho remain-
der of tho campaign, as his lurid
speeches in support of everything an-

archistic and agalnnt everything look-

ing to good ordor and prosperity aro
benefiting far more than they aro in-

juring tho republican causo. Mr.
Lentz, however, is enough of a lawyer
to know that a mission intendod for
tho aid and comfort of the enemies of
tho government would bo liable to
lead to serious results, and it is be
lieved that he will not seriously con-

sider it.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Tho city marshal has a new occupa-
tion hunting boys with lassoes.

These October days in Nebraska
beat the world for fino woather.

What's the matter with organizing
a reading or debating dub this fall, as
a prolitablo divorson ior tno winier
evenings?

Tiio clothing men aro grumbling at;
this fiiio weather. It is a very hard
j'jb to suit everybody.

The governors of tho thirteen orig-

inal states havo beon asked to send
trees from some historic place for the
adornment of the grounds at Valley
Forge. Governor Wolcott of Massa
chusetts has decided to give a tree
grown a short distance from Plymouth
Roclc, on land survej-e- d by Ralpn
Waldo Emerson and Henry D.
Thoroau.

At Muncie, Ind., Miss Goldio Coch-

ran, nged 11, struck n, burglar in her
room a few days ago, with a silver-backe- d

hair brush, and tho unknown
man will die ae the result. Tho man
was detected carrying a valuable clock
from tho residenco, when tho girl com-

manded him to drop the time-piec- e.

This ho did, and dosing the door,
turned upon her, when she threw the
brush, striking him in the templo. Ho
fell to the floor, nnd has remained un-

conscious ever since.

The Illinois supreme court has rulea
that the shade trees in tho street in
front of a maa's property belorg o
him, and cannot be cut down or mutil-
ated without his consen. The suit
was one in which a property owner
-- ucd a telephone company for cutting
off the limbs of his troes in order to
make room for its wires.

Colonel J. L. Torrey, the author of
the bankruptcy law and later the
commander of a regiment of Rough
Riders, found among his troopers two
young men In whom ho has taken
great interest. One of them, Charles
Blake of Sand Creek, Wyo., he has
sent to the Kansas State university
for the full collegiate course. To the
other, Truman Fox of Sundance, Wyo.,
ho has given $5,000 for a course in art,
to be begun in St. Louis and finished
in London.

One of the Chicago banks has in its
possession a remarkable check, which
it recently cashed for a depositor. The
latter, who is a stock raisor, owed a
contractor $S00 for tho construction of
some larire corn cribs. When the
builder demanded his pay the stockman
felt in his pockets for paper on which
to make out a check, and finding none,
he wrote the order on a shingle, using
a marking pencil. It was honored.
and the president of the bank had it
framed as a curiosity

A Toronto re-taur- keeper has
been lined $1 for selling ico crem on
Sunday, notwithstanding the claim of
the defense that the frozen mixture,
being a food, miht legally be sold on

the Sabbath. The magistrate informed
tho representative of tho Lord's Day
Alllancw (which organization brought
tho charge) that a weak easo had been
nialo out, but he would not like to
dismiss it, a it Wiii important to have
the question bottled by tho higher
courts.

Tlio acting secretary of the n-- vy has
appointed a board to investigate and
report upon the repairs needed by the
cruher New Orleans.

Llnz, the capital of Pppsr Austria,
ii in a state of terror over a series of
.lack the Ripper crime, five women
having been murdered.

Tho Now York republican county
convention nominatii George C. Bar-- '

rett and Joseph F. Daily for supreme
judges. Doth are democrats.

E. Wihon, an alleged burglar ar-

rested In K'iox vlllo, Tcon., has offered
to reveal tho hiding place of the watch
which the senate presonted to

Harrison and whi h was 8to-le- o

fivo yoars tgo.

An electric Cir tilled with pai-en-go- rs

and running at a hitih rate of
spoed j urn poo tho trnelc at Prince's
curve, one mio from Carthage, Mo.,
turning comp.e-el- over. Tw nty per-

sons were injun d, none of them how-

ever, fatally.

In Kansas persons convicted of mur-

der in the fir-- t degree. u o sentenced
to bo hanged whent-ve- r tno governor
shall sign ihoir death warrants. No
governor has ever signed a death war-

rant, and so tho penitentiary contains
many prisoners under sentenco to be
hanged .

The new policy In the subjugation of
tho insurgents contemplates tho per-

manent occupation of every position
taken bv tho American forces. The
coast towns will first be captured by
tho aid of the inoroased tleot and the
ports blockaded so that tho insurgents
cannot bo aided frjm outside sources.
It is expected by these operations
gradually to drive the Filipino army
into the iuterior and thus force them
to surrender or become mere bandits.

James Reed Injured.
Mr. .Tamos Reed struck his leg

against a cako of ice in such a mauner
as to bruiso it severely. It became
very much swollen and pained him so

badly that he could not walk without
the aid of crutches. lie was treated
bv iihvsicians, also used several kinds
of linimf nt ami two and a h .If gilbms
of vvl.i-ke- y in bathing it, but nothing
gave any relief until be began using
Chamberlain's Pain Fulm. This
brought almost a complete cine in a
wink's time and he holiev'-- s thai had
hi- - not used this remedy hi- - leg would
have had u he impulated. Mr. R.oed
s o:m f the !e oling morch nts of
Clay Court House, .V. V... Pain P.alm
is mu'ij'iuleu ior sprains, onuses arm
rheumatism. by nil druggists.

IIKri'liLH'AN TICKET.

State.
.Siifrcinc Judfie M. n. REESE
Repent State Fnivcr.-ii-y I.. O. M GILTON

V. B. ELY

Judicial.
Judge Second District I'Al L JEM'.

County.
County Clerk JAMES IUIlitKraU.N
County Treasurer J- - L. BARTON
District Clerk G. I' . IIOUSEWOKTH
County Juttee J- - E.. DOLULAa
Sheriff T. E. WILLIAMS
County Superintendent ROBERT CASE
Hnmn.-- r V.V. OAbi
Surveyor . E. HILTON
Commissioner, Second District . H. DAVIS

Eat plenty, Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. It cures all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach
troubles, E. R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex.,
says. "It relieved me from the start
and cured me. It is now my everlast
ing friend." P G. FricKe & Co.

Anctli-- r Art Salou In Turin.

The revolutionary spirit ill Parl3
seems to be expending fs force on new
art organizations ins: cad of on barri- -

cades. Yet another salon is soon to be
formed, composed of twenty painters
and sculptors, under the presidency of
fiahriel MoureL with the title "Societe
nouvelle de peintres et de sculpteurs
The program outlined is moderate,
"We wish to exhibit our pictures Uy

the side of those of our friends whose
tastes are kindred with our own," says
Amand Jean. "This does not prevent
us from being exhibited by the side of
those with whose artistic work we are
not in complete sympathy."

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wns the result of his splendid health
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are not found whore stomach
livor, kidneys and bowels aro out of

order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr
King's New Life Pills. They develop
everv power of brain and body. Only
2Tc at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store

Adulterated Beer.
An English chemist recently exam-

ined 3.1C5 samples of beer, of which
421 were found to have been adulter
ated, and the fact was also discovered
that the adulteration of beer Is almost
exclusively confined to London. Of
137 samples of tobacco analyzed, twenty--

fix were found to be adulterated.

Novel Advertising.
An enterprising liquor firm has en-

gaged an aeronaut to give a series of
balloon ascensions in Ceylon, and
while ascending to drop small sample
bottles of whisky attached to miniature
parachutes.

Short Time for Preparation.
A prisoner about to be executed in

France does not know the day. He it
Informed just fifteen minutes bfor
th ax falls.

OHIO WILL REMAIN IN LINE.

Can Hafely be Counted ou for Fori y

Thntmantl Majority.
St. Lot'is, o-- t. 17. A Washington

"pedal to tho (I lobe-Domoc- rat says:
Representative liromwell oi Ohio

was at tho treasury department today,
Laving come on hero from Cincinnati
to attend to homo departmental and
legal matters. Referring to tho polit-
ical contest in Ohio, Mr. Lromwell,
whose home Is in Cincinnati, said:

"The republicans will carry the
state by from 40,000 to 50,000 I do
not have the sllghte-i- t fear as to the
result Mayor Jones will poll about
00,000 votes, and more of these will be
democrats thau republicans. Tho fu- -

sion republicans of Hamilton county
aro going to support Nash, and that
wiii iVO tno COuotv to tho reuublican
tlCKet. The deratct ata are better or
ganized than they hnvo been ir yoars.
but this will to of no uso to them in

the fnco of the people's dosiro that tho
present prosperous conditions be con
tinued.

"No, there will hi no defoction
among the republ cm Germans owing
to dissatisfaction with tho foreign pol
icy of the administration. I havo re-

cently raado speeches to a number of
German organiz itions and I can say
that they aro still with Prefident Mc- -

Ciuiey. Whenever I talked about
whipping tho Filipims and restoring
peace the Germans gave their approv-
al in many ways. As a, matter of fact,
the Go: ni ina will prefer prosperity
and satisfaction, with the Filipinos
thrown in, lo depression and iack of

ci.nfldonco. without tho Philippines I

came over yesterday with a German
business man, who has always boon a
democrat, but voted for Mclvinley
three years ago. Ho said ho preferred
good timos and would vote the repub
lican ticket."

Volcanic Eruptions
Arc grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Rucklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them; also old, running and fovor
sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts.
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. Itt Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2r cents a box. Curo guarantoed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.. druggists.

Weight ami TliouxM.
The weights of classes of studtntt

before and after examinations nae
been made the subject of recent inves-
tigations. In high classes, where nat
urally the examination was most felt,
several pounds were lost, showing how
the mental strain was felt. In lower
classes the loss was not so great.

A New Marriage Law.
A new law has Just gone into effect

in Massachusetts forbidding the per-

formance of the marriage ceremony by

Justices of the peace unless they have
been specially designated for that pur-

pose.

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it wns

terrible. Now I am well," writes S.

II. K encrjl ;ingston,K an., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo. It digosts what you
eat. F. G. Fricke & Co.

IiHgured, He lld Himself.
Richard Brownlow, known as the

Lancashire hermit, has Just died near
Bolton, England. He began life as a
lawyer, but was alSIcted with a dis-

ease that disfigured bis face, compell-
ing bim to wear a mask. He built
himself a fine country house on top of
a hill at Ilorwich. and lived In it for
fifty years, never leaving his grounds
except at night.

Journeys Around tli World.

The time required for a Journey
around the earth by a man walking
day and night without resting, would
be 423 days; an express train. 40 days;
sound, at a medium temperature, 82

hours; a cannon-bal- l, 21 hours;
light, a little over 1-- 10 of a second, and
electricity, passing over a copper wire,
a little under 1-- 10 of a second.

Nature can only feed the flame of

life with the food eaten which is di-

gested. Ilerbine will reinvigorate a
woak 6tomach, and so improve diges
tion as to insure the natural b'oom of

healtij. Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke &

Co

A llout ti.OOO Years Old.

In the course of excavations at
Bruges in connection with the west
basin of the port, a boat dating be-

fore the Christian era has been dis-

covered, says a Brussels correspondent
of the London Dally Mail. The boat,
which Is of oak, is about 30 feet long
and 7 feet broad, and Its mast, which
is broken in four pieces, was apparent-
ly about 24 feet high. It was un-

earthed at a depth of twenty feet and
must have been stranded when the sea
covered part of Bruges, a period an-

terior to the Christian era.

President King, Farmer' ILuik,
Brooklyn, Mich., has ued DoWitt's
Little Early Riers in his f mily for
years. Says they are the best. These
famous little pills cure constipation,
biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

xt Total Solar Krlle.
The next total solar eclipse will take

place on May 23. 1SO0. In order that
the observations may be made iu as
usefid and systematic a manner as pos-

sible, astronomers are already consi.;
ering plans for observing the phe-
nomenon.

Keller from Heat.
People who suffer from heat in the

hands and feet can obtain speedy and
asy relief from the same by putting

inside their stockings and gloves a
small portion of very fine oatmeal.

Joseph Stoekford, Hodgdon, Me.,
healed a sore running for seventeen
years and cured his piles of long stand-

ing by uaing DeWiU'a Witch Hazel
Salve. It cures all skin diseases. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Ceech-am'- s

Pills.
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EVERYTHING IN MUSIO

ruiuine la BrilUh i:t Africa.
The famine In IJrltlsh Ea.--.t ATikn !

a serious one. The protectorate otVi-cia- la

have been put to sore Btraits to
provide food for their subordiuati-n- ,

und in somo cases th garrisons ImVf
been fed very largely on the garni'
Which the officers could shoot. Tin-distres- s

and disaffection among the na-

tives is taking some very unpli-asun- t

forms. Recent travelers over tho
Uganda railway report that in places
the line has been torn up by the na-

tives, thus causing great delay buih
In the passenger trafiie and in Hi.
Transport of stores. It Is probable that
the natives in somo way connect tin-prese-

scarcity with tho making of
the railway, and it must not be over-

looked that the employment of ten or
twelve thousand Indian coolies on tin'
construction of the line may have ma
terially affected the local supplies of
food e tuft's. The unusually low Nile
which is reported from K.ypt points
to a severe drought In the Upper Nile
regions and in the Abyssinian high-

lands.

Millions of dollars, is the vaiuo
placed by Mrs. Mary li'rd.Harrisburg,
Pa., on the lifo of her child, which sho
saved from croup by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
coughs, colds and throat and lung
troubiee. F G. Fricke Co.

Lord Riwl .MlnUtrr.
The Scottish Leader says thai the

former Lord Elphinstone's parish min-
ister wa?. a very scatter-braine- d theo-
logian, and It. hir. sermons often kiu w

not tho ei.d f:-'- ' i the beginning. One
Sunday Lis L-;- . jsalp, in his customary
sleeping, gave vent to an unmistak-
able snore. This was too much for
the minister, who stopped and cried :

-- Waken, my Lord Elphinstonr," A

grunt followed, and then Lis lord, hi ;

answered: "I'm no 8lcepln minister."
"But je are sieepin. I wager ye din-n- a

ken what I said last." o.i I.iinu il

"Ou, ay," returned the j v,

"Ye said, 'Waken, my Lord Elphin-stone.'- "

"Ay, ay." the minister.
"But I wager ye dinnn ken what I

said last afore that." "Tuts." replied
the nobleman, promptly. "I ll wa r
ye dinra ken ycrsclf."

Whito's Cream Voi mifuge i a

highly valuablo preparati n, capable,
from tho promptitude of its net ion, of
clonring the system ! a fow hours of
overy worm. Price els. F. G.

Fricke A: Co.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease whieh Las
completely baffled the doctors. Thoy
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disease posi-

tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I was afflicted with a terrible blood llsea-"-- ,

which was la spots nt first, but afterwards
Kpreau an ovr my wniy.
1 hi-s- e soon hrokoout inio
sores, and it is eu.iy to
iinakiue th sufii-riiit- f I
endured. l;-fi- r I lif-

etime Convinced timt Uir
doctors couhl do no good.
I had spent a hundrf-- d

dullard, which wus y

throwa away. 1 thenAftfefe tried various jiHtfiu
ji-- w tneai Mms, nui iney unag Ynut reach the disgust--.

i When ihi'i tinisjiea my
first boUl of rt. H. rt. I

n was greatly improved
and was dcliirliten witii

the result. The lanje red splotches on my
chest bzan to t?row paler and fiimlW and
bpfore long disappeared entirely. 1 rnined
my lost weight, liecame stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, and my skin a9 clear as a ph-- of el.iss.
. II. L. Myers, HwMulbt-rr- y hi., Newark, N. J.

Don't destroy all possible chance of a
cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mVrcury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

C c? For OlrvrvH
.TheUlUUU

is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

l' you grease 1

Nte-- the wagoa 1
I wheels with '

j MICA Axis Graass V

Get a box and learn why lt' the V
, ibest greae ever put on an axl. V-- .

I Bold everywhere. Wade by
STANDARD OIL, CO.j Jj

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oata and all Kinds of Feed
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER & TROOP.
THIRD AND MAIN-STb- .

A UtALTIlLL ATTACH KCriT

been Add-j- J to the well
UtWn Hour

th' m a in I Hi ii l

TTCS! 55 CASH, $0 M0MTHLT.

With Stool and Scarf.
ZUnS IH OAK, WALNUT and HAHCUAKT

Wrlfc Tor Particulars.

No Plnnt to Holiness.
The woman who is lovely In face,

form and temper will always havo
friends, but one who would bo attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she i- -

weak, ,'u kly and nil run down, oho
will b- - nervous and irritable. If hhf
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will causo pimples,
blotches, akin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complex ion. F!ecti ic Bitters is the
best medicine in tho world to regulate
ftomach, liver nnd kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
ner--- . ! igbt eyes, smooth, volvety
fdiic. rich e,nnp!exion. It will make
a ;i"d-;oi- ; l ng, charming woman of a
re ii down i net I id Only cents at
V. G I'ri- - ko i '".' Di-u- l' Store. 2

Interesting Itelglum.
Belgium is the mo.st confused little

nationality on earth. In tho great cit-

ies the population is made of Inextrica-
ble mixtures of Flemish races and the
Walloons, pure Frenen and German.
Add to this broad splashes of the Span-

ish blood that came in with the prlnoes
of the Lirft century and you hav a
curious conglomerate man the bravs
little Belgian.

Thousands of tho inoit stubborn and
distressing casus of piles have bepn
cured by Tablor's Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment. 1 1 fails to cure. Prco,
0 ei". in Loitles, tub 7,) cts. F. G.

F icke ,v ( )o.

Furniture
and Stoves
I. IVat liiKin (leches to call

:tttt nlion to llu t r;nle that In-li- a

li;o laiLv.t stock of stoves
and furniture ever shown in

Plattsmouth and that he can-

not he undersold by any dealer
in the reat state of Nebraska,

e made his purchases before
the recent freat advance in

prices, and is ;ivincc his cus-

tomers the benefit of that fact.

These are facts which you
cannot afford to overlook when
in n cd of anythinp; in his line.

If you are wise you will take
a close look through his store-

rooms before biryitij;r.

I. PEARLMAN,
Opposite the court house,

PL.ttsmouth Nebraska

GRAIN

Commission Broker
Wear Com. Co.. Correspondents- -

Direct Private Wire to Chicago.

OFFICE
Over Atwood'8 Drug Store,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

All Orders Promptly Executed.
riattsmouth Tel. 273

ALWAYS USE
A Jl

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

... . a TV M

EMflYRGYAL PILLS

,nrr. ' - .....-- - -

I Wi,'':n-- t t u r.
I k -- H,!ler f,.r .!-- . kf

ff 1H. lli.Mil i.m!.li. Htmt fmt.tr
V Atbl h-- lrt trniWlt-,M'"1"- - f'

FURNITURE
U N DEPTAKINO

House Furnishings,
STOVES. RANGES

Our stock la complete In all Hue and wa

lorlte our friend to look It orer We will

oiieairor to pleae you. Call and ee ua.

-- TREIGKT r STREIGHT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB


